
Any person «7io cannot buy The Herald
mi newsstands in the city or in it*suburbs
or on railroad trains, or at anyplace where

a Los Angeles paper should lie. sold, will
oblige us by reporting the fact to the Her-
ald qljicc, Los Angeles.

Now let ua all pull together.

The elimination of politics from the
affairs of tbe community affords ample
eisure for prayers for rain.

Our Methodist brethren should re-
member tbat "Charity coveretb a mul-
titude of sins," including dancing at a
charity ball.

How many Democrats voted for
Boss Otic' oandidate? We would like
to get the list, "not necessarily for pub-
lication, but as a guarantee of good
iailu."

All that ia required to complete a

competing railroad through tbe Ban
Joaquin valley, from San Francieco to
Freano, is $350,000. Tbe (act tbat this
amount bus not yet been subscribed fs
fairly good evidence tbat San Francisco
is not anxious to ontrol or even share
tbe trade of that section. It is about
time for Los Angeles to make a mayo in
this direction.

The effects of the indecency of tbe
Times during the gubernatorial canvass
are still operating. Yesterday morning
tbat "family journal" made another de-
fense ol its obscene attack on James H.
Budd. Tbe Ban Francisco Poßt, out of
whose columns the tilth was scooped,
has not yet apologized, end Dan Bums,
who inspired tbe foul Blenders, is "too
sick" to brazen out his lies. The Times,
Post and Dsn Burns are a trio ol dirty
birds.

The situation in China, involving, aa
it does, an imminent danger to ths lives
of Americans at the hands of a brutal
and irresponsible populace, is an excel-
lent opportunity to te?t the availability
of onr new navy. We iiave already
demonstrated that our cruisers and bat-
tleships are swift in flight and invinci-
ble in ebara battles; now let us bob

what they can do in tbe protection of
our interests abroad. China just now
offers ns a good chancs to show our met-
tle and, if need be. our teeth.

Judge J, A. Waymire of Alamada ia
making an active canvass for the speak-
ership of tbe next, assembly. Ttie do-
lire to preside over the assembly is a
peculiar ambition and one that "pnzeles
the will" of ordinary mortals. What
"honor" attaches to the office is beyond
tbe comprehension ol men who have
never aspired to such empty preferment
and "still the wonder Rrow i" wheu "an
upright judge" like Waymire seeks "a
bubble reputation" that is only witiiiu
tbe gift of Bofs Burns.

Governou-kijEcr Buod intimates that
he may appoint women on some of the
state commissions and boards of etate
Institutions. Only tho politi-
cians will object to this innovation.
Women have as much ordinary sense ns
men ; they are as capable in tho admin-
istration cf some affairs as men, and
tbere can be no doubt of their honesty
os a class or a sex. We only hope that
Mr. Budd will not "honor" any of then:
with oommissionß in the militia. The
timale c.ilonel and the brigadier general
in petticuatp are unspeakable.

There saema to be but orto method of
redress against the hoodiurjiieni of uni-
versity students?castigation of the stu-
dents by the newspapers. Recent row-
dyism in San Francisoo by the students
Lf Berkeley and Palo Alto, involving a
shooting affray and eundry barroom
brawls, has called attention to tho fact
that tbe police are no protection aoiuat
these callow Baehi-Bazouks. These
Kurds of "the el'tssic shades" wero per-
mitted to harry the xVmericuns of the
tenderloin district and insult ttte re-
spectable citizans of other sec'ions with-
out protest, and their drunken yells
resounded nightly, for a seaeon, through-
out the town, It is not likely that the ]

faculties of either college will take ac-
tiou, or that any of these academic
Bwaehbuoklera willbe called to account.

A very effective method of dealing with
university hoodlums would be a general
arnv.ni; of the citizens with pick handles
whenever an invasion is imminent and

\u25a0n indiscriminate aud forceful applica-
tion of the bludgeon when the young
bandits arrive.

THEY ARE IN THE SADDLE.

It is tbo privilege of the minority to
jsuggest end urge upon the majority
! measures that may tend to beneficial
: results in the government of life com-

munity. The Republicans are at pres-
ent decidedly in the mtjority in this
city. Their power for good or evil is

| only limited by the law, and if they see
| tit to trespass those limitations no
1greater harm would befall them as a
party organization tban defeat at some

jfuture olection after the people had
Ibecome disgusted witb the iniquity of
1 their course.

\u25a0 The Republican nr.rtv. through its
: leaders, is pledged to certain measures
iof reform and improvement which, if
i carried out faithfully and honeUly, will
;go far towards reconciling tbe defeated
minority to the result. Among the most
important and immediate of these
measures is the municipal ownership
and control of the water supply. If
.t? ?:,_ t T . , \u25a0_ ...t.J.1,0 » vi ~ >a nufoioa 10 ..... FHKU

with control of the water supply within
the next two years it will be compelled
to submit to ono of tbe most oppressive
and obnoxious monopolies on the la
Ciflfl coast. Water ia almost as necee-
eary to human existence as the air we
breathe. If the atmosphere could be
rcservoired and metered a corporation
would immediately organize to monopo-
lize every cubic foot witbin tbeir juris-
diction, with an option on tbe supply of
outlying districts. Everything else is
monopolized to a greater or less degree
?light, heat, power, food, aud in come
instances the right to exist. Just now
the people of Los Angeles are particu-
larly anxious to free themselves from
the monopoly of a water company aod
to prevent the possibility of future op-
pression in this direction. Tbe Repub-
lican party now in power can materi-
ally assist in this "consummation de-
voutly to be wished." Will they re-
spond, not to the suggestion of the
minority, but to tbe demande of tbe
whole people ?

The improvement of the atreeta ia a
matter that will require immediate and
conetant attention. The thoroughfares
of the city are in fairly good condition
where they have been bitumenized and
our avenuee properly macadamized, but
there aro many milea of etreets that are
little better than cow trails or the by-
lanes of a country village. The street
department neede a thorough overhaul-
ing and a complete reformation, alter
whicb ihe administration must givo its
personal attention through the mayor
to the condition of the streets end side-
walks of the oity. Oan we depend on
the gentlemen now in power to attend
to thie matter?

It is also demanded that intra-mural
franchises of every character eball be
guarded with more care tban bas been
tbe custom heretofore. The streets of
the city, above and below tbe surface,
belong to the people In community in-
terest. It is execrable pubiic policy to
give or barter tbia domain without con-
sulting the general welfare or in opposi-
tion to deoided popular protost. The
city of ban Francisco is an example in
point. Ail the important streets of tbat
city are gridironed with Southern Pacific j
rail wave. Tbe driveways leading to tbe
entrance ol Golden Gate park are ob-
structed by the monopoly's car tracks.
The passenger traffic of the metropolis
is controlled by a gigantic Bystem, ut-
terly defiant of the people's rights and
co well entrenched in ita position
that no power save an unlawful
uprising of the people can dislodge it.
And for these autocratic and unassail-
able privileges the Southern Pacific !
corporation paid not one cent to the
people from whom they were wrested.
The Republican party of Loa Angeles,
now in power, cannot afford to give this
city over to the control of corporations
without adequate compensation and
under such restrictions end limitations
Ri shall render the monopoly interests
subservient to tho people instead of
giving thsm despotic mastery. Is the
Republican administration prepared to
act ou this demand of the people ?

The city parks must be improved.
Klysinn park must be mide fit to ac-
commodate the people of Los Angeles.
It was tbe design tiiat this tract should
be converted into a pleasure
grennd for the people of tlio city.
Other cities with none of the advan-
tages ol climate or soil po3aassei by l.os
Angelei, have provided with lavish dis-
regard of expenditure, acting on tlio
public-spirited principle that whatever
is for the people's health and pleasure
is not an extravagance at any cost. It ;
is incumbent on this Republican ad -
ministration that nn efficient, active and
jildioiOUß park commission should tie
appointed, and that tbe work of Ibis
oommiesion should be prosecuted un-
ceasingly until Los Angeles citn point
wilh proper prido to ths result of their
Übore. Will the Ropubiican adminis-
tration attend to this matter ?sueedily?

These are a few of the sugeestions ot
the minority. We consider that they
aro worthy o* consideration by Mayor-
elect Ruder and his colleagues. Do we
presume too far ou our prerogatives as
a minority or too much on the patience
of the majority ?

THE NEW ZEALAND PLAN.

In New Zetland railways have been
controlled and operated by the provin-
cial government fur many yeara, and tbe
renulta aro eminently satisfactory. The
Sacramento Bee, quoting from tbe New
Zealand Official Year Book for 1894,
ehowa that up to 1870 there were in
operation only 40 miles of railway in
that country. There are now open to
t mili3 1918 miles of railway, the con-
struction of which has cost about $37,-

I 000.80 a mile. Thia includes the expen-
jditure on the provincial government
linea and tha purchase money paid for
diatrict railways built by local syndi-
cates and taken over by the govern-
ment; also the cost of rolling stock and
equipments.

Tbe large mileage of railway in pro-
I portion to population, tbe locality of
; tbe latter along tbe coast mainly, tbe
jactive competition of water carriage, tho
jvery short distances over whicb traffic
joan be carried, the importation by sea
'. of tbe great proportion of msicantile
product-' which are used by the inhob-

I Hants, the extension of thu railwayß ia-
-1 land to mountains and pastoral diatriots
jalmost devoid of settlement, together
form sncb a combination of circum-

istances adverse to tba railway system
jaa probably baa no parallel in any other
: country. The imposition of rates for
jcarriage haa also to be largely guided by
! the peculiar oiroumatances attending
colonial settlement.
i These 1948 miles of railway produced

a gross annual revenue of £1,172,793
II(15676,318.12), the net revenue being
i! £137,43-1 ($2,117,180.56), "equal to a
f ! dividend of £2 17s 9d per cent on the
| total cost of all opened lines to that
i date."

The working expeneea of tbe lines for
the year ending March 31, 1894,
amounted to £735,359, absorbing 62.7
per cent of the receipts; bnt as tne
cast of improvements in renewing rails

| and in reconstructing rolling slock and
jmors permanent structures is borne by

iworking expenses, they are thus made
to appear heavier than they would oth-
erwise do.

For the past year the tonnage of the
prinoipal products was wool, 101,340
tons; timber and firewood, 267,850 tons ;
grain, 411,191 tons; minerals, 864,538
tone. Tbe receipts from paeaenger traf-
fic were £402,011), including season tick -
eta, £13 540.

The average revenue per mile of rail-
way, was £619, 3s 2d, and the average
expenditure £384. 9n 3d a train mile,
respectively. Perhaps the cost of main-
tenance per mile for tbe last year was
£140 3s (3d.

The passenger fares are generally at
tbe rate of 2 i.,d (5 cents) per mile
first class, and l-jd (34 cents) per
mile second class; tbe return fares cal-
culated at one-third Increase on these
rates. For suburban and local traffic,
however, the ratea are much lower, in
some cases of commutation tickets be-
ing as low as 7?d (1 3

4 cents) first
class, and 'jd (1 cent) second class per
mile.

The estimated population of New
Zealand ie 676,749, only abonl twice as
many people ac there are in the city of
San Francisco alone. There are 2.88
miles of railway in New Zealand open
to each 1000 of population. Of the pop-
ulation of New Zealand, 41,993 are
Maoris and 4044 Chinese.

The rata* of wages «r* as follows:
Farm laborers, 4s 6d to 8s per day, with-
out board; plowmen, from 7s to 10s,
ditto; reapers from Bsto 10s; ehepherde,
with board, per annum, from £40 to £85;
sheep shearers, with board, per 100
sheep, from 15s to 20s; bricklayers, from
7s to 10a per day, without board; car-
penters, painters, plumbers, wheel-
wrights, plasterers, masons, from 8i to
10s; general laborers, 5s to Ba.

From $2 to $2.50 a day is not bad
I wages for the artisans named, and 5s to
jBs, ($1.25 to $2 per dny) for common la-
i borera is as high a rate of wages bb paid
jin California.

Tbe estimated annual oost of living
!per bead in New Zealand ia £35 83 Id,
jas compared witb £22 16a 2d in the

'United Statea.
I Under all these circomstancee itwould
Inot aeem utterly impracticable for tbe
people of Southern California to build
200 miles ofrailway from Los Angelea to
the San Joaquin valley to compete witb
the Southern Pacific monopoly and di-
vert the trade of Central California to
ita natural cutlet through this city over

! competing transcontinental linee or by
water from San Pedro,

Loa Angelea is tbe natural metropolis
of Southern California nnd can become
the actural metropolis of California if it
willundertake to parallel the Southern
Pacific into Central California, the trade
of which is directed to San Francieco
only by force of circumstances over
which tbe people at present bave no
control.

lasaiikna wan'R tho Southern I'ac; fln rail-
road, but noton termi tlua will bjttefit the
who:e community at ihe expense of thn prop-
erly owners whose lands happen to bs injiiii-
ou lyadapted by the cousliuciljti of the road.
? [Pasadena Har.

It is not a question of what Pasadena
wants, or what any community tuay

want, where the Southern Pacific is con-
cerned. This corporation is consulting
the interests of nobody but itself. If
Pasadena is wise she will keep the
Southern Pecifio ofl" the reservation, for
as surely as tbe railroad enters the
town civic independence will walk out.

We ark willing to let bygonos be by-
gones if the victor, to whom the epoila
have been delivered, will only do tiie
square thing by the rest of the com«
muuity.

Bunco Kelly's Trial.
Portland, Ore , Dec. 4.?The eecond

day of the trial of "Bunco" Kelly for
the murder of George W. Bayers was
begun with the introduction nf testi-
mony by the state. The principal wit-
ness wae the wife of the murdered man.
Mrs. Savors testified that her husbend
was nt borne during the evening of Sep-
tember 26th until about 9 p. in., when
be eaid he was going out. She never
saw him alive again. So far the evi-
dence is entirely circumstantial.

A l-'oolpnrl Sentenced.
Sacramento, Deo. 4.?Today in the

police court Gus Clark, who recently
robbed a pedestrian, pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to three yenia' imprison-
ment at Folsouu.

Your wife wants to see the Glenwood
range, which bakes, roasts aud cooks to
oerfection end oaves lit)per cent in fuel.
Furrey & Co., IGI N. Spring et.

Largest stock ol wall paper at Kekstrom's, 309
Male St. Right price?good taste.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

BAYCITY ELECTION FRAUDS.
Their Real Extent Becoming

Apparent.

A Register Sniffer Makes a Full
Confession.

lostanesa of Glaring Fraud Brought to

Light? Warrants fur tha Ar-
rest of Klsctlon

Ofears.

By the Associated Press.
6an Francisco, Dec, 4. ?The real ex-

tent of the recent election frauda in thia
city is becoming apparent. In tbe in-
vestigation helore Judge Wallace this
morning, Adolph Cut mart, a dry gooda

;clerk who livea on Clara etreet, made a

< clean confeseion of hia complicity in Ihe
jfraudulent registration scheme in which
1the Baldwin hotel is involvsd. Cutman

! testified that he was prevailed upon to
jillegally register from the Baldwin, by
jone Steinberg, who was tben employed
as a city deputy registrar of electors,
jAfter several interviewa with Steinberg
he finally consented to register, it
being nnderstood tbat be was to vote
for Mahonoy for state senator. He was
given a key to a room in the hotel, but
never elept tbere. Steinberg told him
others were registering in the aame
manner, and assured him ho would get
into no troubie. When the fraud waa
finally exposed, Steinberg and "Fat"
Jack O'Connor, wbo ia a bailiffin one of
the police courta, came to him, with
others, and be waa paid money to leave
the city.

The prosecution promised that other
witnesses would give similar testi-
mony.

Before the election commissioners this
morning, other instances of glaring
trand were brought out. In eoveral
precincts where fraud has been clearly
praoliced, tbe precinct election officers
have refused to sign the returns or sat-
isfactorily explain before the commis-
sioners. Acting on hshalf of the elec-
tion commissioners, Mayor Ellert today
swore out warrants for tbe arrest of the
election officers of the Sixteenth pre-
cinct of the Thirty-first district. He
was also authorized to cause the arrest
of other officials who have refuaed to do
tbeir duty.

There are many precinot officials who
have refused to sign the returns they
bave sent in, and consequently the com-
missioners are unable to canvass the
vote. Itis hinted this may be a scheme
to throw out a great many precinots in
which has been given a majority for
Budd for governor. Under the law,
however, it is a penal offense to refuse
to do the duty demanded.

AFTER JUDGE VOFFII.

Attorney Horaoa Philbrook Files An-
other Sansatloaal Briar.

San Francisco, Dec. 4. ?Attorney
Horace Pbilbrook, who recently, in
a brief filed in the supreme court,
accused Supreme Court Juatioe Harri-
son with fraud is now after Jud?**
Coffey, judge of tbe probate court. In
a brief filed with the eupreme court, in
the l.evineon estate oaae, Philbrook ap-
peals from tbe decision of Judge Coffey
settling tbe acccunt of James Goodwin,
administrator of tbe Levinson estate.
Philbrook protests against the allow-
once of fees to the law firm of Henley &
MacSherry and saya:

"The conduct uf tbe judge below waa
one of the worst exhibitions of großa
partiality that could be imagined. It is
submitted tbat in tbe conduct of tbe
judge below, tbe trial allowed waa only
a mockery; that the judge below was
determined to allow a lee to Henley &
Mac Sherry and to allow respondents the
sums that were allowed, despite tbe
proofs."

Tbe brief also accuses Henley & Mac-
Sherry of treachery to the Levinaon ea-
tata and concludes:

"How could there possibly be a fouler
disgrace to tbe adminiatration of jua-
tice?"

LOOKING NORTHWARD.
San Franoisco Bulps (loins; North for

Wheat Cargoes.
San Francisco, Dec. 4.?-The many

idle skippers in San Francisoo harbor
are looking northward just now for re-
lief. Many of them ore hoping to be
among the lucky ones to get wheat
charters from tbe northern ports. Al-
ready seneral idle vessels have been dis-
patched from here to Puget Sound and
Colombia river points. The Norwegian
ship Breidablik leaves tomorrow morn-
ing for Astoria in tow ol tbe tug Fear-
lees, to load with wheat. It is under-
stood that Captain Haskell has been in-
etructed to return witb the Fearless as
soon as he can for the purpose of tow-
ing another chip to the same port.

a had reputation.

' Ell Stokes Placed on Trial for Assanlt
to Murder.

Visalia, Dee. 4.? BliStokes, who shot
IDetective Smith of the Southern I'acitio
; service, while resisting arrest on March
:Bth last, was arretted at Hanford today

and placed in jail here. The jury in the
robbery caee disagreed and Stokes will
now bave to Btund trial for the assault,

jHis partner, Frank Gibson, who was
I tried for the same offenec, is qpw serv-
i ing a 10-year sentence at San Quentin.
I Stokes has a bad reputation, having
stood trial twice for robbing tbe station

| at Armona.

niIMMV ALLIANCE.

Annual M«eting uf the State Organiza-
tion Xt Oaklaud.

Oakland, Dec. 4.?Ttie annual meet-
ing of the etnte Farmers' alliance began
here this morning witb President Gil-
bert of Keedle7in the chair. One bun-
ded delegates were in attendance. In
hie address Preaident Gilbert lectured
tbe farmers lor blindly following politi-
cal parties whicb, he said, were used by
corporations and trusts to grind Ihem
down in slavery. It was a Populist
address.

Breakers Aheadl
Prudence, foresight, that might have saved

many a good ship tbat has gone to pieces
among the breakers, Is a ouality ' conspicuous
by its absence" among many ciassesof invalids
and attlOUf none more notable than per-

sonstroubled Wftfa inactivity of tbe Uldueys
ami bladder. When these organs fall oil' in
duly grievous trouble is to bi apprehended.
Brifth.'sdistaso, rtiabetef, catarrh and none in
Ihe bladder, are among Ihe diseases which a
disregard ol early -yinptoms confirm and
ronder iaial. Thai Bignaliy effectual diuretic,
HosletUr's Btoaiach Hitlers, will-and iet no
one so troubled forget this?remedy the symp-
toms of approaching renal disenso aud checu
its inrlher progress. Equally efficacious is the
Bit'.er.* lor comtiv-aiiou, liver O-Jinplaiut, mi-

larlaJ and rheumatic trouble and debility.

CPOPS AND WEATHER.

Director Barwlak'a It-part for tha Month
of November.

Sackamento, l)eo. 4.?Direotor Bar-
wick, in bia moathlr crop raport for No*
vsmbar, summarizes tba weather and
orop coaditiona aa follows:

Tha average temperature for tba
month waa for San Franoiseo, 60 de-
grees; Eureka, 50; Red Bluff, 60;
Sacramento, 58; Fresno, 65; San Luis
Obispo, CO; Loa Angeles, 00, and San
Diego, 00. As compared with tbe nor-
mal temperature there ia an excess of
heat reported, at San Franoiaeo ef 4 de-
grees; Red Bluff, 8; Sacramento, 5;
Freano, 3, while normal temperature
prevailed at Loa Angelea and Han Diego.
It will be noticed that the average tem-
perature for Red Bluffis the same as at
Los Angelea aod San Diego, notwith-
standing tbe hundreds of miles farther
north Red Bluff is from the other points
mentioned.

Tbe total preolpitation waa as follows:
San Francisco. .00 of an inch; Kareka,
1.90 inches; Rsd Bluff, 1 inch; Sacra-
mento, ,4S of an inch; Freeno, .30 of an
inch; San Luis Obispo, .30; Los Ange-
les and San Diego nothing. As com-
pared with the normal precipitation, a
deficiency is reported from all portions
ol the state, there being a deficiency at
San Francisco of 1.89 inchea; Eureka,
.05 of anincb; Red Bluff, 2.15 inches;
Sacramento, 1.50 inches; .87 of an inch
at Fresno ; 1.48 incbee at Los Angeles,
and .84 of an inch at San Diego.

This excess of beat in tbe interior of
tbe state has given the very best kind of
weather that conld ba desired for the
closing of tbe raisin and fruit-drying
season, but tbe great deficiency in the
rainiall has been very detrimental to
the grass and grain that waa so very
nicely started by tbe early raine in Sep-
tember and October, bat the generous
showers whioh fell on the 20tb aad 27th
ol this month did great good In Central
California, bnt did no good in the lower
end of the San Joaquin valley, where
only about .02 of an inch was measured.

The frosts of tbe month appear to
bave visited all portions of tbe state,
but no damage was done, except to a
few tomato and cucumber vines in Ala-
meda county, and tbe killing of the low
laud rice crop at the agricultural experi-
ment station near Bakersfield, Kern
county.

URB. HUNTICK'S LEGACY,

She Got« the Tfhole of Hor Hatband*
51,000,000 SCltate..

San Francisco, Dec. 4.?Superior
Judge Seawall rendered a decision to-
day which gives to Mrs. Jean N. Ch
Hunter the whole of her deeeaeed hus-
band's $1,000,000 estate. Some yeara
ago when David Hunter commenced
straightening out his affairs preparatory
to the inevitable, be and Mrs. Hunter
eaoh made wills, each naming the other
as sole lesatee.

In 1889 Hunter came to the conclusion,
in view of the numerous will contests
whicb bad been before the courts, tbat
bia affairs could be settled in a more
satisfactory way, so as to avoid litiga-
tion. He conveyed all of bis property

to ber, and she executed a deed oonvey-
ing ail her property to him. They went
through tbe form of delivery, but it
was intenoed and understood that
neither deed should take effect till the
death of the maker.

In 1893 Mrs. Hunter became very ill
and her life was despaired of. Attorney
Tliden. tbe custodian of the deeds, sur-
rendered them to Mr. Hunter aad be
destroyed tbe one by whicb be conveyed
tbe property to his wife. Hunter then
exeonted tbe willin which he named
Tilden & Tilden as his exeontors. A
couple of months later Mr. Hunter died
and Mrs. Hunter recovered. The execu-
torn sought to take possession cf the
property, but Mrs. Hunter resisted,
claiming it under the deed. The execu-
tors maintained that the execution and
delivery deeds were merely formal and
not intended to convey the property,
but Judge Seawell holds that tbere was
a valid deed which was delivered and
that title passed.

A HIS TOUT OF HAWAII.

Joaqnln Millar Will Writ*It and Part-
ington Malta the Pletaraa.

San Francisco, Dec. 4.?Joaquin Mil-
ler, the "Poet of the Sierras," and
Qeorge Partington, an artist of local
note, have engaged passage on the next
steamer to sail for Honolulu. The;
have been engaged by eastern pnblisbere
to prepare a History of Hawaii, to be
written by Joaqain Miller and illustrated
by Mr. Partington, and it ie tbeir Inten-
tion to remain in the islands several
months.

SWINDLER BAIN.

The Marriage liuraau Sharper Beateneed
to San <>u«ntln.

San Francisco, Dec. 4.? Isaac W.
Bain, the marriage bureau sharp -r, was
sentenced by Judge Morrow this morn-
ing to pay a fine of $500 and to be in-
carcerated in San Quentin prison for a
torm of 18 months for using the mails
to carry out his nefarious scheme.
Twice before Bain has been sent to
prison for a similar crime; once from
this city and once from 1. is Angeles.
In one of these cases he pleaded guilty.

Dropped Dead.
Prf.rcott, Ariz., Dec. 4.?Thomas

Feeney, en old Pacific coast miner, for-
merly of Virginia City, dropped dead on
the street this evening, within 15 min-
utes of his arrival from tbe Santa Maria
mines, ihe cause of death was heart
failure.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ihe papers of all delinquent mall subscriber
lotbc Dally Herald will be promptly discon-
inued hereafter. No papers wll bo sent to
lubserlbera by mail unless tbo tame have beeu
paid for in advance

J. P. Fisher, newspaper advertising agent,

21 Merchant*' Exchange, San Francisco, is an
authorized agent. This paper is kept ou hie in

Likolliee.
bole Eastern Adverthing Agent, 8. P. Palmer,

Phnelsnder Bnildhisr, New York.
The Herald is sold st the Occidental Hotel

EC ws eland, Bsn Francisco, for 0c a copy.
No contributions returned.
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FREE SUGAR
- WITH-

TEAS
COFFEES
SPICES

Great AMERICAN IMPORTING TEA Co
ARE HIVING SUGAR

D £T V T0 RAC "Jl iVjC/JJ, CUSTOHER

\ LOS ANGELES.
Cor. Second cud Gordon sts., POMONA.

It's conceded onr 50-cent Teas
equal others' 75-<*ent.

Experts claim onr Mocha and Java
make the Best Coffee.

THIS IS NOT A CROSS-EY EI) PERSON
although it looks like it. It nbows bow poorly-
fitted spectacles look. Besides, the eyes suffer
In consequence. To avoid lil-flUlng glasses
cal) upon us for an exact scientific Ut, Itis our
specimtv. .byes erarrilued free. PAOIFXO

CO., Scientific Opticians 107 North
spring a., opp. old oonrtbons-i H-25 Iv

FOR BALE?This
elegant cottage i

with 5 rooms and ?^K®§3§^C~9
Install- jra^g{^p^^|Sl:py

01
Tl1REI. KEI..D ,^l|!P|PSlWlkislrT >'CS

Or EDW IN SM I'lV A\\tf«&#.;«
2u4 S. Broadway 'iilita^ta«lMielae4«ifc^

We Are Still in the Procession!
AND ARE FOUND IN THE FRONT RANK.

THEN you want anything in the drug line, remcmbei
*t \u25a0» you can get the lowest price from US.

ALL GOODS AT CUT RATES.
DuffyMalt Whiskey 85c Mellin'a Food 55*Sozodont 50c Nestles Food 40cAyer's, Hood's and Joy's Sarsapa- Afine assortment of Hair Brushes,

rillas 65c upwards from 25cSwan'a Down Powder 10c A good Comb for 100

WOLFF'S CUT-RATE DUN STOBE,
106 WEST FIRST STREET, UNDER THE NATICK HOUSE.

SECOND
e»S"a?\u25a0eisssssiSSSß-nsjsssssssss«-a-»B-sj^

ANNUAL

10 Per Cent

Discount
1 -a?sa?assesa-as»sssa-sa-aa»s»saasa?aaswsm-assa-^

t ?

Sale!_____________

RECOGNIZING that the times are no better £
than a year ago, and that many willbe the de- _
mands during this the Holiday season, in £

order to give every purchaser an opportunity to get

their Shoes at the lowest minimum cost, we will dur- $
ing this month? W

i
December Only! 5

Cut 10 PER CENT off of every dollar's purchase at the #
Old Reliable, J

The Queen Shoe Store
162-164 North Main Street.

BtETAs usual, a handsome Christmas Doll given away
with every purchase of $2.50 and upwards. Our Parisian
Celluloid Balls will please the little ones.

DR. LIEBIG & COYS WORLD'S DISPENSARY
The oldest, moyt successful and reliable axon

_jKySS^L Pacific Coast ?eitabllshed In Kranciaeo for

*fi years and 8 josrs In l.o* Angeles.

Wk N0 sVeoial DOCTORS

' Tbn SPKCJAI, MJRGEON FROM THB PAS
VW'- IfRANCIbOO OFFICIIS Is now In chsrgi nf tua
v^V, I.oh Aupelo. uflicee. no psr.ons living lv uoa

Angeles run have the benefit of ibe <anie treat.

Consultation FfiKE, Personally or
DR. LIEBIG & CO. cure all NERVOUS, PRI*

Va'lK and CHRONIC DISEASES of men.
Ca.es curable guarnnteed, no matter how com*
plicated ot who bas failed. Onr diagnosis
?hejtend uorlidemlal hook for men sent tree,

Sj9~ AH business sacredly corjtldentlal.
Honrs: to 4 p.m. and 7 to 8:30 p.ss.

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

the"puente OIL CO
PRODUCERS OF I Ge,er

o
l{aCgg

,
?il,eß*AHD DEALERS IN (jRTTI7Fi \

BIKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM W«Us at Paeate, Cal

This Company ia prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in large at
small quantities, either in task cars on line of railroads in Los Angeles or ont?
aide, or by tank wagon or drums t jany part ofcity. We furnish crude petro'euni
toCable R'y Co., H_.ctrlc R'y R'y Co. and other large comaaaiea.

United BTATJM Land Ofpice, I
l.os ANOEI.EK. Cal., Nov. 27, lb'.H.

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :?NOTICE 13. hereby given that tbe Southo.n Pacific
Railroad company (Main Line), lias riled in
this office a list of lands situated in the town-
ships described beloiv, and has applied for a
patent lor said lands; that the list is open to
ibe public lor inspection, and a copy thereof,
by descriptive subdivisions, has been posted
In a ci nveniont place in this ottlOd lor tbe in-
spection of all persons interested, and thapublic gen-rally.

Within tbe next sixty days, following the
date of this notice, protests or contests against
the claim of the company to any tract or sub-
division described In the list, cm the ground
that the same is more valuable for mineral
than agricultural purposes, will be received
and noted lor report to the General Land Office
at Washington. I>. C,to wit:

supplemental List 22.
List No. 24. Selections made October D,

1887.
Township 11 N"., Range 23 W., s. n. M.
Township 12 N., Itau c 22 W., s. H. M.Township 12 N., Range2B W.. 8.11. M.

T. J. BOI7rON Ke/ister.
S-lOt UNOOH KNIGHT, Receiver.


